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•"Oh," aaswered the yens# M? ep-

IHMMI "I place wlwt I m HI* FTeey-
thing I wast with tuft Utile to de and 

fu 
"Bicuw we. in lap " mI4 tbe Miliar, 

"this Is an empleya«at efle*. not a su.t-
rimonal iitnpj." 

VERY FEW. IF ANY. 
CIOARS SOLD AT 6 
C E N T S .  C O S T  A S  
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS 

(i CREMO 
JF THE DEALER TRIES TO 
SELL YOU SOME OTHER 

ASK YOURSELF WHY? 

f c >  D O  Y O U  

DON'T  DELAY 

K E M P S  
BALSAM 
',1 F o v̂ 

It Core* Colds, Coughs. Bore Throat, Croup, lute-
enta, Whooping Couch, Bronchitis and A»thn>a. 
A certain enr« for Consumption In flrit slages, 
and a sure relief in advanced <Ugw. I H at once. 
Yon will ace the excellent effect after taking the 
•rat dote. Sold hjr dealer* everywhere Lain 
belUea U esols and M tm 

EXCURSIONS 
TO THE 

FREE GRANT LANDS 
OF WESTERN Cum 

Dtriac llu Matlia of Miurh and April, thara win bt 
IieuriloR* on nriata HM of railway to tht 

WMA. Hand red* of t*umnn&* of tba b«| 
Wbaat aad OnulDg land* on tba doniiBMl fm to tho 

Adjoiniiii land* •» ba Mfch—iJ (mi railway 
* Ut»il oampaniaa at raaaonabia eritw*. an<* 

Apply fo-tofo natloN to 8 
turn, 0 town, Canada, or to 

, 4t. Paai, M an., aad 
BrpatBl* 
ioEi. ft. 
J .  i t .  m<  

as*o rotiia.ato, 
at of !nalr*> 

. -oloaan. Sift Jacfcaoa 
MoLaoblau, Bos 1M, 

JPlaaaa aay *b«n you u« this adyartiaa«aat. 

SICK HEADACHE 
PotUMreiirej by 
these Little Pills. 

They also relieve Die-
trees from Dyspepsia. In-
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating. A perfect .-em-
et!y for TWTTlnfw. Hsnsea. 
Drowatness, Bad Taste 
la tlie Boom. Ooated 
Tongue. Pain in the side, 
TORPID LTVZB. Tlifly 

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE 

ot a» ww on# and 
WMmIi pcctiBsad far tba m* of tbe 
|PM|I* MM of the MM lAttit* !• 
nun MI IM |« amipoaod *( 
par* carbon i«| la fsnwi 1/tttkM 
vapor of tbe hydrocarbon Mining 
from burn I eg foci striking the eold 
walla of tba ffelaMjr or stovepipe /ind 
condensing tb*reoti. It la a vary light, 
porous and Impalpable powder and. 
Ilka charcoal, which la tba aama vie-
meut la a different form, possesses 
tlta property of absorbing and retain* 
Ing a wonderful amount of gaa. Tba 
great danger of dlaeaaa about sewera, 
drain* and other placea la almost en
tirely due to gas given off by decotn-
poalng matter. If soot be sprinkled 
about tbeae placea It will absorb tba 
foul gaa.—London Mail. 

A QUICK RECOVERY. 

A Prominent Officer of the Sebaceae 
Write* to Thank Dean's Kidney PUls 
For It. . 
Mrs. C. E. Bumgardner, a local offl-

I—^gaM^WM cer of the Rebeccas, 
I of Topeka, Kao, room 

S|^K 110, 812 Kanaaa ave-
| nue. writes: "I used 

Donn'a Kidney Pills 
during tbe past year, 
for kidney trouble and 
kindred ailments. I 
was suffering from 
pains <n tbe back and 
headaches, but found 
after tie uae of one 
box of tbe re.medy 
that tbe troubles 
gradually disappear
ed, so that before I 
bad finished a second 
package 1 waa well. 
I, therefore, heartily 
endorse your remedy." 

(Signed) MK8. C. E. BUMGARDNER. 
A FREE TRIAL—Address Foster-

Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For aale 
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents. 

liver Nut ice It? 
"Yes,* remarked the man who occa

sionally lets out only an audible thought, 
"it in." 

"What 'tis that la?" queried the party 
with the rubber habit. 

"It is easier to cut an acquaintance 
than it is to carve a steak with a restau
rant knife," explained the noisy thinker. 

Haearaal TtMt. 
Saber's strain of this Wheat ia tbe kind 

which laughs at droughts and the ele
ments and positively mocka Black Rust, 
that terrible scorch! 

It's sure of yielding 80 bushels of finest 
Wheat the sun shines on per acre on apod 
111., la., Mich., Wis., O., Pa., Mo., Neb. 
lands and 40 to 00 buahela on arid lands! 
No rust, no insects, no failure. Catalog 
tells all about it. 

CARTERS 

PILLS. 

CARTERS 
ITTII v 

PILLS. 

Must Bear 
Fac-Simila Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
SOUTHERN CONDITIONS AND 

POSSIBILITIES. 
la no part of the United States has there 

beeu auch wonderful Commercial, Induatrtal 
and Agricultural development as along the 
llnea of the Illluola Central and tbe Yaaoo 
* Mississippi Valley Kailroada In tbe States 
of Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, 
within the past tea years. Cities and town* 
hare doubled their population. Mplendld 
bualueaa blocks hare been erected. Farm 
lauds hare more than doubled la value. 
Hundreds of Industries hare been estab
lished and as a result there is an unprece
dented demand for 

DAT lABORtRS, MIUES WORIMU ill 
UHOIAUV FARM TtRANTS. 

Parties with small capital, seeking an op
portunity to purchase a farm Lome: farm era 
wbo would prefer to rent for a couple of 
years liefore purchasing, and day laborers In 
fields or fsctorles should addresa a poatal 
card to Mr. J. K. Merry, Aast. GeneraI 1'aa-
senger Ageut. Dubuque, Iowa, wbo will 
promptly mall printed matter concerning 
the territory above deacribed, sod give spe
cific replies to all Inquiries. 

rr-STtiompsoiiiEifjWater 
FARMS f°lL»LL:— 

JUST sr.TN 10c AND ruts womci 
to the John A. Salter Reed Co., Ia Croaee, 
Wis., and they will aend you free a sample 
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to
gether with their great catalog, worth 
flUO.OU to any wide-awake farmer. [C. N. U.J 

Where tti - Trouble Was. 
An Irishman who was not feeling well 

after having worked overtime at a 
Thanksgiving feast, dropped in to con-

I ault a pill dispenser. The latter began 
I operations by feeling thep aticnt's pnlse. 
| "I'fwat'a th' good av feelin' me wrist, 

doctherV' asked the son of Erin. "Faith 
an' it'a in me athomacu th' throuble do 
be." 

Mrs. Wlaslew*s SOOTUM Inn far CUldtaa 
taMhlasi xrfuoa Um enjaa, rWaosa UlUaaWM, al-
laii saw, iwaa wiad aaiia. llaaauahaltTa. 

Beiglaniair of tbe End. 
"Yon can cook, I suppose?" remarked 

the young man who waa cautiously feel
ing liia way before declaring himself. 

"No," she answered icily, "I never 
even attempted it. My parenta never 
thought it would be necaaaary for me to 
aeek a position as conk." 

Around the World 
*IWw aaei yearFhk 
Bread Sflcfcees Isr yeasi 
E the HawaHaa Waade 
aad Isaad tkaa the eaty 
• r t l d s  t h a t  s a l t e d .  I t i  
aew la this ceaatrw 
(AMM aad thlak a grart 
deal m year casta." 

(MAMS a Iiiuoinew) 

HlflBEOT AWUI WOMl'S Fill. IH4. 

The werld-wide lemata-
a Wetero 

praof oiled Ctothlac q 
assarse the hsyeref I, 
the poeMive worth ef -

SisCT^th^ 

A. 4. TOWER ca, Boclsa. U.S. A. 
TOW at CANADIAN CO^ IMIA 

in Tersate, < 

Let Common Sense Decide 
Do you honnUj beliire, that ooiTe* told looee (ia bulk), expoied 

to dart, germs and insecta, paaaing 
now of through maoj bacda (i 

thein not over-clean), "blendsd," 
TOO don't know how or bj whom, 
ia fit for your um T Of ooum 70a 
don't But 

LION COFFEE 
ft» 

|cif«i at 

JFVom th* Htm ths oojfes Jmom 
the factory no hand touchei it titt 
it U opened in y<mr kitchen. 
mmtMtanmtunaumtmna. 

Miliums of American Homes welcomo LION OOFFEE dafly. 
Thin is no itronger proof of meht than continaed and inorm 
ing popularity. ••Quality sarrivn ill opposition." 

(Sold only is 1 Ih. packages. Uon4»  ̂00 erery paekaga.) 
(Save yon* Una heads for vataaU* |)iSMtlnaw.) 1 

SOLD BY GBOCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOUOX 8PKSE 00., Toledo, Ohio. 

Finding It impossible to 
aarly tatlflcation of the tento Donto-
go treaty, Pnwident BooaeveK emment-
ed to let tlie matter drop for tbe time 
being. Tbe treaty will be up for con
sideration at tbe special naatoa of 
Oongreis next fall, wtwrn another ef
fort will be made to secure Jts natifl-
catkm. Meantime, aa a result of tbe 
Inability or an willingness of tbe Sena
tors to adopt any rational and intelli
gent policy, tbm Whole ease of the na
tion's relations with Santo Domingo 
remains In a bopeleaa tangle. In ac
cordance with tbo award made by a 
court of arbitration last year the Uni
ted States will continue to collect the 
revenues of the Dominical government 
In liquidation of the claims ef an 
American company, but Its statu 
there will be vague and uncertain and 
It will be powerless to do anything to
ward satisfying tbe claims of Santo 
Ctymlngo's European creditors. In de
clining to permit tbe President to form 
treaty relations with the Dominican 
government and take full charge of Its 
custom houses without 11 rat securing 
the assent ot tbe Senate, tbe opinion 
seems to prevail that tbe members ot 
that body acted well within their pre
rogatives. However, they have failed 
to substitute any rational plana or out 
line any intelligent course of action in 
the premises. "Hie Senators simply 
Itave tied the President's bands and 
left him to muddle through the slttta 
tlon as bent be can. 

The Census Bureau has Issued a re
port on tbe condition of Irrigation In 
tbe United States, showing 33,413 sys
tems. with 50,311 miles of main canals 
and ditches, ware irrigating 0,487,077 
acres on 134,03*1 farms. Hie amount 
expended in constructing all these sys
tems was *93320.462. Tbe average 
construction coat per acre In tbe arid 
region waa |».14 and average per Irrt 
fa tlon nyetem $2, "10. The great ob-
atable of development of irrigation In 
Texas and New Mexico Is tbe present 
treaty between Mexico and this coun 
try, which prohibits Impounding of 
waters of the Rio Urande. 

The use of tbe telephone in this 
country Is Increasing at a marvekme-
ly rapid rate. In 1900 there were lew 
than 1,000,000 telephone subscribers In 
the I nited States; now there are 
3,000,000 or more. To provide for this 
growth requires the expenditure of 
many millions of dollars each year. In 
the past twelve mouths tbe big com 
pauies have spent over $35,000,000 In 
extending their service, n large share 
of this enormous total going to carry 
the telephone lines to small towns and 
through rural districts. 

One Sunday recently President 
Roosevelt stood In tbe pulpit of a 
Washington church and made an in-
ipirlng address. On tbe following gun-
day ex-President Cleveland waa the 
chief speaker at a great meeting of 
tb« Young Men's Christian Association 
In Philadelphia. "Good preachers, 
good preaching," Is tbe comment of a 
religious paper, and it is gratifying to 
reflect that these, our moat honored 
citiaena, can with propriety, because 
with sincerity, direct our thooghta to 
tbe higher life. 

The final steps In the receaalon to the 
federal government of the Yosemlto 
valley and tbe Mariposa big trees, so 
far as California is concerned, were 
tnkeu the other day by Governor Par
dee when be signed tbe bill providing 
for tbe regrant Specially prepared 
l>ena were made from quills taken from 
tbe eagle mounted In the Assembly 
chamber. At the conclusion of the cer
emony only one of the pens waa re
tained by tbe Governor, and tbe other 
was presented to Senator BelsUaw, au
thor of the recession bill. 

Secretary Wilson sets forth la his 
annual report that the total value of 
American farm products for 1901 ex
ceeds 94.900.000.000, and calls attention 
to the fact that the value of onr farm 
produce during tbe paat two years ex
ceeded in value tbe output of all the 
gold mines ot tbe entire world, since 
the discovery of America. Tbe fartnei 
is unquestionably the lord of creation. 
He ia the man to wbom Wall street 
and Li Salle street bive to doff theli 

-I—!-

There waa a sharp contest In Am 
Houae over the Item of the naval ap
propriation bllL which authorise! the 
building of two battleships. An amend
ment to authorise only one failed by a 
vote of 121 to 144. The Senate paaaed 
the bill In the form In which It CUM 

from the Houae. 

Dr. Wlley-a "poison squad" to to he 
placed on • diet of rich and tnsctoae 
coal tar dyes. Thus the members ef 
the squad will be rewarded for restrict
ing themselves so long to bondc add 
and other ascetic foods. 

-S—-3* 
In reviewing the measures, seem

ingly desirable, which Congress failed 
to pasa. It ia alwaya a comfort to re
member that the eoaetmeat of aa ttn 
wis# law to • mtotake that It takaa a 
kxtg while to correct; frsm tto aatnre 
of our government machinery, aome 
measure*, practically apuUng-—can-
not t* repealed. It to hard, for ex
ample, to take sway a privilege eaee 
granted, to abolish a position once cre
sted, and to close a pohUc laaUtattoa 

•tartsd. 

PE-BU-M CMQUERS CATABBH THE W08U WHF 
I 

The PofwJatiofl of 
the Earth it 
1,400,000,000 

L* 0oc Million 
Die Aneoally ef 

Catarrh. 

ALL ever the world Pensaa Is 
knawa and need for catarrhal 
diseases. The l Wnna Girl has 

traveled 'round tbe ; • >te. 
Her faee is faadL_: everywhere that 

civ ill sat ton reaches. 
IMMnsfrMM 

From Africa to Greenland, frees Man
churia to Patagonia, the (see ef the 
Peruna girl is familiar and me pratess of 
Parana aa a catarrh remedy are heard, 

te Atari! aad flea*. 
Parma croaeed the Equator several 

years ago, to tad ia the Southern 
Hemisphere the same triumphant aac-
eeaa that has marked its career to the 
Merthera Hemisphere. 

Peruna Is a standard catarrh remedy 
the world over. 

It cures catarrh by eradicating It 
from die system. 
Msfmsaast Cera 

It obviates the naeaaaity ef all leral 
treatment aad its relief to ef permanent 
character. 
wm—telbm, 

No ether rented* has se eamplateiy 
dominated the whole earth ss Peruna. 
tm Bvmrr Tmgm. 

In all tangoagee Its glowing teeti-
monisls are written. 

In sll dimes the demands far Persna 
tncreaee. 

T» supply this rssaeiy to the whele 
world taxes te the utmost one ef the 
best labeenteries to the Catted States. 

Walter H. Weed ward, 
Royal Australian Artillery. Benart. 
Tasmania, writs*; 

"1 eaffered far several INK with a 
oiatreaalag cendittan ef the head and 
throat, ceased by eaMtonal sella. 

"My head and aeatrils were 
an meet W the time and there 
dlecksrjr*. and my sense ef 
affected aadty. 

"After twe weeks* net ef Piwi 1 
found this condition ««lte e 
ae I continued te nse this 
medicine for over a month. 

"I am vary gtad to ear that at 
ef that time 1 waa 1 
•ae health generally. 
to give Parana my 

ramarhahls 

£3 

to Congress from HavuM. . .. 
Washington, tX CL as fafiaws: 

to me 

eamplstot *ef* eeta«fc." 

We hav» en Ale theaaaaiTeî i 
mentals Mho ffcaao gtven above. We 

ef the vast number ef gratefai latum 

«nafta*e rftSTg&e ffbjtof 
•a Ml fiVtSfVtl fWMft 

Alabastine-
Your 
Walls 
Jnet ask the doctor If there iea't 
danger of disease In your walla. 
Duert take our word for it -ask 
him. Make him tell you. 

Itieee Is ealy oae perfectly saattary 
aad hygleaie wsll covering. That Is 
ALASABT1NS - made from Alal 
EST*--"" with ml serai 

ALABABTINE la deealy. bsesaee W 
Is made freas pace reek—Ale beet ar reek 
aad para water. It la sot eteafc en 
with aear paata aer aaselly glee. 

Whaa yew walla seed etrertsa yea 
daa't need <e waah ALASAITlifft off. 
J set add aaether roat. for ALABAS-
TINE la aMiaepcle ss wall ae beaetlfai. 
The meet beeoOfsl dsterstleas am pes-
•this with Alabsstisa. 

Aay deeeratee er painter 
can pet it en. Tee eeald 
do if yearssM. Isslat en 
ALABASTINS hetM deliv
ered In the ertgtael paek-
age. It la year ealy safe
guard againe* aebetltetlea 
it weethleaa kalaeasiaaa 
Write fee beeattfal tint cart 
aad free aaggastiene. 

1/ rp»e«.ara4iu Hi 
>. ssewlflaestAafiroaKaj'e ihUiini 

ALABAS TINE COMPANY 

Osead Av.. Omni kspMŝ  lUefe, 
•I Will Yark CnyaMaaMaaa 

Bar Little 
"1 waa—aw—weed lag the ether day 

about a twibe in Afwicka that—aw— 
eats wonted aaoakeys, doncher know," 
remarked young Softleigh. "Heaatly 
dweadful, doncher thtog. Mtoe Caas-
UqueT* 

"Yea; bat why ahould yon care?" re
joined Mim Ceestiqae. "Yen are not 
thinking of going to Africa, are yea?" 

TO ccaa A COLD lit ONI BAT 
TaJka Laxative Broaao Orirtne IMIon Al 
drufslau rafaad the aoaei if M taUa ut eer*. 
tlTOrm'i stoaaaaro Is sa oaah baa. an 

rtjr la tba Olataaeat. 
remarked the shabby psr-

with the aabarhered hair, aa the 
his smnaarript, "are 

"Weli," rejoined the aasa Ishtoi the 
bloc pencil, "there woeM probebty be no 
objection to Mat If they would leave 
about aino-tanths ef 

School Shoes 
The sets lseah« aesd in 

is the mu^kiat •• the world. IT 
specialty tanned isW irsiymem ssssedmhaid. 

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co. 

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. 

BEST FOR THE BOWELS 

Please Read This 
tfyniKi 

I I «tt |M!MM 

St. Jacobs 
The old aaenh cure, alnng. aKai) 

Hnrtt, Sprains, 

1 1 

S • 

The muscles flu, the tdnka 
tfwaerseeaadieeoat. Priee3Sc. 

Oil i 
i.tsoktm 

Bndset / 
«• ' ' 

BEGGS' BLOOD JP0RIFIES' 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 

U J" ' ,  "  .  < f  .  ̂  
-r , 

. . .. 
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